
Soup of the Moment 
£4.25

French Onion Soup  
with parmesan crouton 

£4.50

Harbourview Mussels  
in a garlic and white wine cream  

£8.95

‘World Famous’ Mach Dunes  
Haggis Nachos 

with haggis, peppercorn sauce and  
local cheddar cheese 

£8.95 full portion | £ 5.95 half portion

Classic Nachos with Local Cheddar Cheese 
with guacamole, salsa, and sour cream  
£8.95 full portion | £5.95 half portion

  
Sweet & Spicy Chicken Tenders 

fresh leaves and blue cheese dressing 
£7.95 

Prawn Cocktail  
served in a Marie Rose sauce with brown bread 

£7.95

Lunch

StarterS

 burgerS 

Pizza
Cheese and Tomato 

12” Flatbread  
£6.95

add caramelised onions £0.75 
add mushrooms £0.95 
add pepperoni £0.95 

add sausage £0.95

Steak and Ale Pie 
with chip and peas 

£12.95

Classic Italian Lasagne 
with fresh garden salad 

£8.95

Chicken Curry 
with peppers, onions and  

basmati rice served with naan bread   
£9.95

Beer-Battered Haddock Fillet 
with chips and peas 

£10.95 

Grilled Salmon Fillet 
garlic butter, chorizo, baby potatoes  

and wilted baby spinach 
£13.95

All-day Scottish breakfast  
till 5pm 

Lorne or link sausage, back bacon,  
black pudding, baked beans, tattie scone, 

mushroom, tomato and fried egg 
£9.95

Fish Bake 
local haddock and cod in a creamy  

cheddar sauce with potatoes and carrots 
served with steamed broccoli 

£12.95

main courSeSSalads
Royal Salad 

local hot smoked salmon, tomato,  
free-range egg and cucumber tossed in a  

whole grain mustard dressing 
£10.95

Kintyre Salad 
 baby leaves, cherry tomatoes, toasted  

walnuts, roasted red peppers and  
goat cheese tossed in a balsamic reduction 

£10.25  

Caesar Salad 
with garlicky croutons 

£6.95

add grilled chicken £3.00 
add streaky bacon £1.50 

add hot smoked salmon £3.50

Boston Burger  
topped with cheese, streaky bacon, and  

caramelised onions with chips and salad 
£10.95

Chicken Burger 
herb-marinated chicken in a brioche bun,  

with caramelised onions, garlic aioli and chips 
£8.95

Venison Burger   
with brioche bun, red onion marmalade and chips 

£8.95

Lamb Burger   
with tzatziki sauce and chips 

£9.95 



Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato 
on white or brown bread  

£6.50

Ham, Cheddar Cheese and Pickle 
on white or brown bread  

£6.50

Roast Beef & Caramelized Onions 
on white or brown bread  

£6.50

Turkey Club Sandwich 
sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, streaky bacon and  

mayonnaise on white or brown bread  
£7.25

Coronation Chicken Sandwich  
chicken and raisins tossed in a curry mayonnaise 

£6.75

Pulled Pork Sandwich 
with sliced red onion on a brioche bun 

£7.50

Smoked Salmon Sandwich 
local cold smoked salmon with avocado, sliced tomato  

and mixed leaves on white or brown bread  
£8.00

Lunch

Sticky Toffee Pudding 
with vanilla ice cream 

£5.95

Black Sheep Sundae 
vanilla and caramel ice cream,  

crushed meringue, fresh berries,  
cream and chocolate sauce 

£5.95

House-made Carrot Cake  
with cream cheese frosting 

£ 5.95

Chocolate Fudge Cake 
with vanilla ice cream  

£6.50

Selection of Ice Creams 
£4.25

DeSSertS

All sandwiches and are served with chips, coleslaw and a side salad.

Chilli, Chicken and Cheese Panini 
£6.25

Grilled Marinated Mediterranean Vegetables  
and Mozzarella Panini 

£7.00

Bacon, Brie and Cranberry Panini 
£6.25

Tuna Melt Panini 
£6.25

Tomato, Buffalo Mozzarella and Basil drizzled with Balsamic Reduction 
£6.25

SanDwicheS

paninisAll Paninis are served with chips, coleslaw and a side salad.


